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Hi there! 
 

I’m Jazz, the
creator  and foodie
behind JaziLupini
pasta.

 

 We believe you can make great food with BIG BOLD
flavors even if you’re carb-conscious and short on
time. During my travels, I love to sample flavors from all
around the world and add them to our recipes. Our
recipes are quick and straight to the point, never fussy
or delicate.  

The recipes in this ebook are made with everyday
ingredients and the active preparation time is fast. Each
recipe is accompanied by a video demonstration.

This mini e-cookbook contains a selection of recipes
from the complete cookbook, available during our
August 15th launch, which will fill your head with ideas
on how to prepare your JaziLupini pasta! I hope you 
 enjoy this free e-cookbook!
- Jazz

For more recipes, please visit JaziLupini
www.jazilupini.com

 
 

http://jazilupini.com/
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What is JaziLupini
Pasta?

 

 
JaziLupini is a clean label pasta alternative that is high in protein and fiber. We call it the

"all-inclusive" pasta because, in addition to being grain-free, JaziLupini is also egg-free
making it suitable for vegans and those with coeliacs. 

 
The main ingredient in JaziLupini is flour from the lupin bean, a legume that's related to
chickpeas and lentils. But unlike its cousins, lupin beans are very low in carbohydrates,

making JaziLupini Pasta suitable for diabetics and those observing a low-carb and paleo diet. 
 

One thing JaziLupini is not is a "diet pasta"! Unlike zoodles and shirataki/"zero" noodles,
JaziLupini packs a strong punch when it comes to the nutritional value that will have you

feeling satisfied all afternoon while still being guilt-free. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Your Plate

Lupin Flour

Lupin Beans

Sweet Lupins

Note: If you are allergic to peanuts or soy please consult with your doctor before
consuming lupin products, the same way you would with chickpeas and lentils. All of

the above-mentioned beans are from the legume family, so there is a chance of
cross-reactivity.
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Broccoli and CheddarBroccoli and CheddarBroccoli and Cheddar
Chicken PenneChicken PenneChicken Penne

Gluten-Free | Keto
Serves 4 | Per Serving: 516 Calories; 6.4g Net Carbs; 60g Protein; 20.3g Fat

1 tablespoon of extra virgin olive oil
0.5 medium yellow onion, diced
1 pound chicken breasts, cut into bite sized pieces
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon pepper
1 box (8 oz) JaziLupini penne
1 cup of broccoli florets (fresh or frozen)
1 cup vegetable or chicken broth
1.5 cups sharp cheddar cheese

CLICK CLICK HEREHERE TO TO
WATCH DEMOWATCH DEMO

Sauté onion in olive oil over medium
heat.
Season chicken pieces with salt and
pepper.
Once onions start to soften, increase
heat to medium high and add
chicken breast to pan.
Brown chicken breast pieces, then
add minced garlic and cook for
about 2 more minutes.
Add chicken broth to pan then add
the pasta. Bring to a boil and stir to
combine.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6. Stir in broccoli.
7.Reduce heat to low and cover.
Cook chicken and pasta covered
for about 6-10 minutes. Cook
covered until broccoli and pasta
are both tender.
8. Remove from heat and stir in
shredded cheese, saving some to
sprinkle on the finished dish.
9. Place cover back on the pan
and let cheese melt for 2-3
minutes.

Our delicious take on the classic chicken and broccoli casserole.This dish is perfect for cozying up with
friends or your favorite show!

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3chUonPP9TE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3chUonPP9TE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3chUonPP9TE


This “one bowl” pasta requires no pots! We’ll just mix up a simple bruschetta, and toss
with the warm pasta for one of the easiest, fastest vegan recipes of your life. 

2 oz JaziLupini pasta
1/2 cup vegetable broth
1 plum tomato
⅛ cup loosely packed
fresh basil leaves
1 garlic clove
1 Tbsp olive oil
2 Tbsp vegan mozzarella

 

Single Serve | 386 Calories; 9 Net Carbs; 34.4g Protein; 19g Fat

Place the pasta in a bowl and add
broth. Microwave for 4 minutes.
Make bruschetta: in a mixing
bowl, add cut-up tomatoes and
basil. Mix thoroughly with finely
chopped garlic and olive oil.
Stir the noodles and broth. Add
the bruschetta mixture and return
the bowl to the microwave for an
additional 4 minutes.
Sprinkle the cheese over the
pasta.
Stir and serve.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Vegan | Vegetarian | Low-Carb | Gluten-Free

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gYwZl8KsJxA


Boil the pasta until al dente.
Place drained pasta in a separate bowl and put the empty
pot back on the heat.
Add cream to pot, then the cheese, constantly stirring until it
thickens into a sauce, 3-5 mins.
Add the pasta to sauce and mix. Add garnishes.

1.
2.

3.

4.

 

3 INGREDIENT MAC AND3 INGREDIENT MAC AND
CHEESECHEESE

1 package (8 oz) of JaziLupini
penne or macaroni
Salt and pepper, to taste
1 cup heavy cream
2 cups cheddar cheese
Chives, basil, or parsley for
garnishing

Serves 4 | 571 Calories; 4.6g Net Carbs; 40.7 g Protein; 37.8g Fat

CLICK CLICK HEREHERE TO WATCH DEMO TO WATCH DEMO

Move over, Kraft! This is the fastest way to make an old-time favorite.

Keto | Gluten - Free | Vegetarian 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ihIT8hEWnLk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ihIT8hEWnLk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ihIT8hEWnLk


White Bean PastaWhite Bean Pasta

1 Tbsp extra virgin olive oil
1 garlic clove, minced
Sprinkle of paprika, chili flakes,
and salt, according to taste
1 can (15 oz) cannellini beans, or
Great Northern beans
2 cups low-sodium vegetable
broth
8 oz JaziLupini pasta
4 oz baby spinach
4 oz cherry tomatoes halved
2 oz vegan cheese or parmesan

Heat olive oil in a large pot over medium heat. Add the minced garlic and cook until fragrant,
about 45 seconds.
Add paprika, chili flakes, beans, black pepper, and give a good stir.
Add vegetable broth and salt. Turn to high heat and bring to a boil.
Stir in pasta, reduce the heat to medium-low, cover with a lid, and cook, stirring frequently.
The amount of liquid is enough to partially cover the pasta (but keep an eye on it to make sure
the pasta doesn't stick to the bottom of the pot).
In the last 2 minutes of the pasta's cooking time, add fresh spinach and cherry tomatoes. Stir
until the spinach is wilted, it takes about a minute.
Turn off the heat, finish the dish with a sprinkle of cheese. Give a good stir until the cheese
melts and the pasta looks well combined.

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

6.

Low-Carb | Gluten-Free | Vegan|Vegetarian 
Serves 4 | 370 Calories; 10g Net Carbs; 36 g Protein; 15g Fat

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Skaf_n9KlsE


ZESTY LEMON AND RICOTTAZESTY LEMON AND RICOTTAZESTY LEMON AND RICOTTA
PASTAPASTAPASTA

This is one of those dishes you have to eat with a spoon. It’s THAT creamy
and delicious!

1 cup whole-milk ricotta cheese
8 oz fresh baby spinach, washed
1 cup grated Parmesan cheese, plus
extra to serve
1 lemon, zest, and juice
2 Tbsp olive oil
2 garlic cloves, grated
salt and black pepper
8 oz JaziLupini pasta
(Optional) - 1 lemon wedge for
garnishing and extra olive oil to
drizzle.

5. Add the ricotta sauce and part of
the reserved cooking water. Stir
well to evenly coat the pasta in the
sauce. You can add reserved boiling
water to get a smooth creamy
texture.

6. Serve immediately and garnish
with grated Parmesan cheese, a
drizzle of olive oil, and lemon
wedge, if desired. 

Boil a pot of water and add pasta. Cook until al dente while you make the cheese
sauce. 
In a bowl, combine the ricotta cheese, olive oil, parmesan cheese, garlic, lemon
zest, and juice. Season with 1/4 tsp of salt and a good pinch of pepper. Stir until
well combined.
In the last minute of the pasta's cooking time, drain 3/4 of the cooking water,
then add spinach to the pot. Stir well and push the leaves down to submerge
them in water.
After 1 minute, drain the rest of the water from the pot. Save that drained water
for the next step.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Keto | Vegetarian|Gluten-Free
Serves 4 | 401 Calories; 6.3g Net Carbs;34 g Protein; 22g Fat

CLICK MECLICK MECLICK ME

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XK7_Fh3QYpg


TOMATO BASIL PASTATOMATO BASIL PASTA
1 Tbsp Olive oil
3 large garlic cloves, minced
Pinch of oregano, paprika, salt and pepper
1 can (14 oz) of diced tomatoes
2 cups water
8 oz JaziLupini pasta
1 bunch of fresh basil leaves, chopped/shredded
1 cup of ricotta cheese
1/2 cup of parmesan

Warm the olive oil on medium heat then add garlic, paprika, and oregano. Saute
for about 45 seconds until fragrant.
Add the tomatoes, hot water, salt, pepper, and the pasta. Give a good stir, and
bring to a boil.
Reduce the heat to medium, cover with a lid and cook until al dente 
Stir every 3-4 minutes and keep an eye on the amount of liquid. The pasta will
absorb most of it by the end of the cooking time.
When the pasta is still al dente add the shredded basil leaves and give a good stir.
Then finish with ricotta and parmesan cheese, stir to combine.

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

Keto |Vegetarian | Gluten-Free
Serves 4| 494 Calories; 48 g Protein; 8.5 Net Carbs; 26g Fat

CLICK MECLICK ME

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eGew09EgV5Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eGew09EgV5Y


Chicken
 

Broccoli and Cheddar Chicken Penne
2

Chicken Alfredo
3

  Prosciutto Wrapped Chicken
4

  Italian Baked Chicken with Potato & Cherry
Tomatoes

5
  One Pot Mexican Chicken and Rice

6
  Thai Chilli Basil Chicken Stir Fry

7
  Spicy Thai Noodles (“Drunken Noodles”)

8
Teriyaki Chicken with Homemade Teriyaki Sauce

9
  Chinese Crispy Shredded Chicken

10
  Shredded Chinese Chicken Noodle Stir Fry

11
  One Pot Chinese Chicken Rice

12
 Chicken Shawarma (Middle Eastern Chicken)

13
  Midweek Paella with Chicken and Chorizo

14
  Spanish Chicken Bake

15
  Jamie Oliver's Chicken in Milk

16
  Syrian Chicken

17
Beef

 
Shredded Beef Chili Con Carne (Slow Cooker)

18
 

 White Bean Pasta
19

Zesty Lemon Ricotta Pasta
20

Tomato Basil Pasta
21

  Beef Cheek Pie
22

Lamb
 

  Middle Eastern Lamb Lentil Rice Pilaf
23

  Lamb Koftas
24

Pork
 

  Pork Ribs with Chipotle Barbecue Sauce (One Pan)
25

  Zuppa Toscana (Italian Sausage Soup – Olive Garden)
26

  Pork Carnitas
 

    Pork Carnitas (Mexican Pulled Pork)
28  

    Homemade Enchilada Sauce
29

    Pork Carnitas Enchiladas
30

    Pork Carnitas Quesadillas with Caramelised Onions
31

    Lasagna Enchilada Stack
32

    Express Taco Soup
33  

    Mexican Pork Carnitas Sliders
34

    Taco Stack
35

 
 

Want to see the full recipe list? And access the full book?
 

Join us for our launch on Kickstarter on August 15th!
 
 
 

JaziLupini pasta will be 50% off ($2.99 per box ) on the
first day only!

 
Click here to schedule a Google Calendar reminder.

 
 

Help us spread the word about JaziLupini! Click the icons
below to share JaziLupini with your network.

 
 
 
 
 

Know any vloggers, bloggers, or media members? View
our press kit.
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https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/jazilupini/jazilupini-pasta
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=NWdycHZmaTY1ODI4ZjViY2JqaWloNnJmYjYgamF6em1pbmVhc2FuY2hlekBt&tmsrc=jazzmineasanchez%40gmail.com
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=NWdycHZmaTY1ODI4ZjViY2JqaWloNnJmYjYgamF6em1pbmVhc2FuY2hlekBt&tmsrc=jazzmineasanchez%40gmail.com
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=NWdycHZmaTY1ODI4ZjViY2JqaWloNnJmYjYgamF6em1pbmVhc2FuY2hlekBt&tmsrc=jazzmineasanchez%40gmail.com
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https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=%40JaziLupini%20is%20a%20pasta%20startup%20that%E2%80%99s%20created%20a%20plant-based%20gluten-free%20pasta%20that%20is%20low%20carb%20and%20protein-rich.%20Visit%20jazilupini.com/launch%20to%20learn%20more%20about%20their%20launch%20on%20Kickstarter.
mailto:?subject=I%20Think%20You%20Might%20Enjoy%20This%20New%20Pasta&body=Hey,%0A%0AI%20recently%20heard%20about%20a%20keto%20and%20gluten-free%20pasta%20that%27s%20having%20a%20massive%20pre-launch%20sale%20on%20August%2015th.%20Check%20it%20out%20at%20jazilupini.com.%0A%0ABest%20Regards,%0A%0A


WE HOPE YOU ENJOYED
THIS FREE MINI

COOKBOOK!

This is just a small sample of recipes that are to come.

Please visit us at JaziLupini for more recipes and
connect with us on our social media pages!

www.jazilupini.com

-Jazz

https://www.tiktok.com/@jazilupini_?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/jazilupini/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9VJP_yU1-BN_GT_SGTHrSg?sub_confirmation=1
http://jazilupini.com/

